June 2016
Cruise to Hyner View State Park, June 11
On June 11 the club will be
going on a drive from European
Imports in McElhatten to Hyner
View, then to the Leitzell farm for
lunch. The drive from European
Imports to Hyner will take us on
some twisty backroads through the
countryside, stopping at Hyner to
enjoy the view. Then from Hyner
to the Leitzell farm we will travel
along the Susquehanna river,
finishing with a few more backroads leading to lunch. Lunch will be catered by
Catering With Style by Dan Rallis, the cost is $10 per person and it will be buffet
style. Come join us for a spirited drive and some great food!
The club will be meeting at European Imports at 9:30 a.m. and departing at
10:30. The drive to Hyner is around 40 minutes, then it is another 40-45 minutes to
the Leitzell farm. We plan to arrive for lunch around 1:30-2:00. Directions will be
provided on the day of the drive. Please RSVP to Taylor Leitzell at
tbleitzell@gmail.com if you plan on attending, we hope to see you there!

FROM BEHIND THE WHEEL
by Bob Cornell
As I sit down to write this column, the weather people are predicting a sultry 89 dgrees F. I'm already
beginning to be sorry for complaining about the cold weather of spring. Actually, only two weeks ago for our last
event, we had sun, rain, sleet and snow all in one day. It was a beautiful May day in central PA. Weather aside, it
was a great event. Many thanks to Steve Ryder for setting it up.
Coming up is our region picnic, this year at Leitzell's farm. The day will include some touring, the Hyner Mountain
overlook and a catered picnic at Leitzell's. All of the details are elsewhere in the newsletter. I'm told that the
weather will be perfect, so no excuses for not being there. It's a beautiful place to spend a Saturday afternoon, so
make sure that you let Taylor know that you're planning to attend.
Many of you are probably getting ready to buy your ticket for this year's member only PCA raffle. I've already sent
my money, so you're probably wasting yours, but do it anyway. This is the easiest way that I know of to upgrade to
a new Boxster S.
See you on June 11th at the picnic and remember-It's not just about the cars, it's about the people.

Swigart Museum Recap
Mother Nature really mixed it up for
our PCA Tour to the Swigart
Museum in May! Who would have
thought that the weather in mid-May
would include sleet and snow?!
We’ve all heard rumors that
Porsches don’t melt in the rain, but
the 16 Porsches (and one BMW!)
proved the heretofore theoretical
proposition that they don’t melt in
snow either.
The day started with a brunch buffet at The Field Burger and Tap in the Toftrees resort in State College. After a
relaxed meal staring out the panoramic windows in disbelief at the white stuff falling outside, we set off for
Huntington via some scenic back roads which highlighted some of the beauty of central Pennsylvania. The one lane
hairpin turn under an old stone railway bridge was a highlight. Steve Ryder, the tour organizer, even timed it so we
would pass under the bridge at the exact moment a freight train passed overhead! (just kidding)

PENNDOT is lowering the cost of all organizational plates
like our PCA PA PLATE. Penn dot’s website has been updated
with the new info and new PENDOT form:
http://www.rtr-pca.org/index.php/menu-membership/menu-pca-license-plate
Once we arrived at the Swigart Museum, we divided into two groups for docent-led 45 minute
tours. The museum houses a number of antique cars that chronicle the nascent days of the
automobile industry, focusing on long-extinct marques that may not have survived had it not been
for the foresight of W. Emmert Swigart and his son William E. Swigart, Jr. The collection featured
two Duesenbergs, a Cord, two Tuckers, a Stanley Steamer, and some other extremely unique,
interesting, and valuable cars. After the tour, 10 of us continued on to the Brookmere Winery for a
little wine tasting. Their parking lot never looks so good!
More photos are available on our Facebook group page. Many thanks to Mike Szczesny for help in
making arrangements and in scouting the route!

For the most up to date info on events, specials
and live entertainment check us out online at:
www.hangar9lockhaven.com & facebook
208 Bellefonte Ave. Lock Haven, PA 17745 570-893-7638

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit http://key.pca.org
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UP COMING EVENTS
June 11: Tour to Hyner Mtn. & picnic at Leitzell's farm
Sept. 25: Canyon Cruise
Oct.16: Eagles Mere cruise and museums
Jan. 28, 2017: Holiday party
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